
STATE CAMPAIGNERS I
ADDRESS AIKEN VOTERS I

Candidates for Various Offices Discussthe Issues.Good Attendance
Throughout Meeting.

Tho State.
Aiken, July 3..The candidates in

the State campaign were greeted hero
.. today by a crowd of 500 or mora. The
meeting was held in the court house,and in spite of the heat the room remainedwell corwded until the conclusionwas almost reached. May
or J. B. Salley presided over the
meeting and after a few words of
welcome, introduced lion. Cole. L.
Blease, candidate for governor, (he
first speaker of I he day. Mr. Blease
read an article from the Augusta i
Chronicle in which it was reported i
that he had offered lo het a $1,000 I
to $;)00 thai lie would he the next
governor of South tairohna. Ho do- >
nouneed I hi' article a.-, a deliberate '

falsehood. lit* then discussed ihe '

two mill taxation and immigrul ion 1
question, making his usual ailack uponliov. Ansel. If,, expressed his \
views on negro education, and nl the (
conclusion liis address was given (l
generous applause. i

(!ov. Ansel was next introduced. |nflor expressing liis pleasure al the ,|
presence of so many ladies and .thanking Aiken counly voters for the <|handsome support I hey had given J,him hitherto, lie read various pas- v
sages from his message lo the gener- ^nl assembly in answer to the at lack
of ( ole L. Blease. TTis views on Ihe
whiskey question he expressed as ho- i

ing virtually a local option law. IVo- /
pie could have whiskey if they wishedso by voting il in. He urged all
tho Aiken counly voters in register
as required by law. AI the conclusion V
ho win liberally applauded.

R. F. D. LETTER CARRIERS
IN ANNUAL CONVENTION Si

Addressed by Congressmen Lever |,
and Patterson on Benetits of s

tlie Service. v,

The Siafo.
Aiken, July .'t.--Today at III o'clock |xIhe South ('arolina i ural carriers had

their couvenlion here al the Titanian "

hall. The convention was called lo
order and opened with prayer by the
iiev. \\ . ,J. Snyder. After the didogaleswere enrolled and committees
appointed Mr. Fred Altaian deliveredIhe address of welcome. Mr.
fleorge P. League and Mr. W. 1).
IVlcrson. vice presideuls of the as- |]
social ion, responded to the address |x>of welcome. Mr. <i. M. Brown of Ihe
postal department delivered an addrossin which he discussed the pos- |,
tal savings bank and pareels post, |,
which proved very interesting. .,

Congressmen Lever and Patterson |.
then addressed Ihe convention. Mr. jf
.Lever said rural free devilery comes w
in answer lo a .jusl demand ot the (>i
people from the government for their
constitutional rights. Tt is not ihe .i

product ot any one's hrams or any
one man's thought. The greatest ^question of today is bow lo keep the ^boy on Ihe farm. This system is do- j{1ing more to effect this result than
any other and il is this system which (|builds up good roads throughout the
country. .,

Mr. I'attcrson s;iid that I here can
1 I * J(lno :\r<*oiu|>|i>l:i»i| no! firmr without or- i

gani/ation. That rural free delivery liisdoing a great deal I Iiu-ate ihe
country al large and says ihn! ilure|""
should lie I'lHiipciisiI ion l uinnirnsiir-
ale uiili i lie services ol the I'arners. I
There were alioul 1 Oi> prevent ;il ihe
convention. Alter trie conv ution iho
local commit tee proceeded to carry
out the programme of entertainment
which they had prepared for the delegates.
TO ASK BRYAN TO WITHDRAW

Mass Meeting Will Be Held Before
Big Meet.

Denver, Colo., duly 2.-- Kvery delegatewho reaches Denver in Ihe next
week will tie called upon to attend a
mass meeting in I his cify for Die purposeof laking some action to per- I
suade William Jennings Bryan to
withdraw lrom the presidential race I
in the interests of the Democratic
parly.

Circular letters have been spui lo I
every delegate to the convention.
They have all been asked to reply and ^
make known their ideas of the Bryan
candidacy. The letter was sent out
through ihe Wood editorial bureau ]
and has reached every part of the
United States. Several delegates
from Missouri, Arkansas and other" c

.Western Stales who reached Denver
today had Ihe tellers in I heir posses- '
sion and declared they were willing
lo attend such a meeting. i

When the full details of the plan
became known il threw consternation
into the Bryan camp. The Johnson

.

ami (Jury boomers were pleased.
Jt is declared that the propositioi

was placed before Mr. Bryan som<
time ago, but ho was not iu accort
with it, but expressed his willingnessto receive a petition it' one was made
up from recognized Democrats at anjtime and would give it his close consideration.
The letter was sent out on June 2(J

from the Wood bureau in Evanston.
The first part of it reads as follows:
"The Wood editorial bureau has

started out on a campaign for Democraticvictory by the distribution of u
series of campaign literature which
is being received by the people, but
it is believed that the most important
rjueslion which ought to be selected
lirst is that of who should be nominatedat the Denver convention. There
ire two candidates in the Held, pro>ablythree, and all good men. Mr.
Bryan has more than half of the
,'otes pledged ;it the convention, but
uic-half or even two-thirds of (lie
'(invention voles will not elect Mr.
irvan a he polls.
''In our canvass of the situation

vc have found iwu objections to Mr.
iryan. mne believe that his ideas
re loo radical and that after the tur>nh'iiladministralion of President
{01 isevel I, a more conservative canlidatcshould lie nominated, but the
liosI serious objection is raised in
|uite a number of States and by a
urge number of people who 'we have
oted and paid for two campaigns for
Ir. Bryan, which ended in defeat.'
"Wo stand in a peculiar position,'his campaign will be paid for by the

)emocratic party. Mr. Bryan lias all
i gain and nothing lo lose, for each
nmpaign advertises his books, paper
ml increases I he value of his lecires,while each defeat weakens and
isrupts I he Democratic party."
Charles A. Towne, of New York,

rrived today with his own hand-,lade vice presidential boom in a
iilchel. He is on I after the job wilh
otli hands, hul few people coneede
i in any chance as any of I hem,"
;iid the former congressman from
lew York, "and I am going after it.
feel tluii Mr. Bryan is not averse to
iv candidacy and in reality is friend
toward it."

UNCLE REMUS"
FALLS ASLEEP.

oted Writer of Southern Storiea
Passes Away After Illness of

Ten Days' Duration.

Atlanta, July J..Joel Chandler
[arris, familiarly known as "lTncle
emus," and an author of note, died

t his home in a suburb of this citymight. Mr. Harris, whose health
ad not been good for some time,
nd only been confined to his bed for
bout 1(1 days, suffering from citritsisof (he liver. Complications set
i and yesterday he grew rapidly
orse and continued to sink until the
id came at Ho 'clock.
Joel ( handler Harris was born in
atontou. («a., Dec. !), 1848. He was
arried in 187J to Miss Essie Laoseof Canada, and in 1870 moved toJ
tlanla, joining the staff of the AtntaConstitution. It was while he
as connected with t^ie Constitution
lat Ins tales, "Stores by I'ncle Reus,"first attracted attention. In
MM) Mr. Harris retired from active
luruulism and until la>i year, when
> became editor and proprietor of
tide ({emus' magazine, spent most

T
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of his time at liis suburban home.
i is survived by a widow, four sons a
) two daughters.
I Mr. Harris will be buried in' I
> lanta, but the funeral arrangemei
i have not been completed.
}

.

Doing Just Well Enough.
If you are not able to develop soi

originality and individuality in yc
way of doing things, you must 1
expect to rise out of mediocrity.One of the most unfortunate thin
that can happen to a boy is to wo
for years in a position without u

vancement, because he fills his polion just well enough to keep h
from being dropped, but not w
enough to be advanced, until he fori
the habits of mediocrity so strong]until the common, ordinary waydoing things has become so imbe
(led in his life that it is almost ii
possible to break away, and he fin
himself doomed to perpetual mcdi
erity.

It takes originality, push, progrcami thought to get away from cm
monness. There must he somcthii
distinctive in the service of the I'm
who would get on. If he does n
display any marked ability, if 1
.just works in a treadmill, determi
ed that his employer shall not gthe best end of the bargain he inn
expect to remain a nobody, a perptual clerk or an ordinary workman

It is superiority that wins. Tl
world is full of mediocrity.poopwho .just do what they are told in tl
most ordinary way..Success.

Received an Ovation.
The following is taken from tl

report of the Marlboro campai'j
meeting published by the Florein
Daily Times.
Johnstone received an ovation s

the beginning. Marked aitentio
was paid to his declamation whit
showed that lie is considered brain
and scholarly and that he is a sal
representative for South Parolii
anywhere. Closing his speech wit
profound cheers, after showing tin
Charleston is the poorest cotton ma
ket of flie Atlantic coast.

Col. George Johnstone was next it
trodiiced. lie said in spite of sneei
he would plead for the agricultur:
interests of the State. These, li
said, were not dependent on on

measure, but on many, which he the
expounded with his usual force. II
concluded with a well told ioke, whitwasmuch appreciated by the and
once..Oheraw cor. The State.
STATIC OK SOUTH CAROL1N,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquir<

Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, J. L. Wessinger, .

0. Wessinger and Cieo. W. Sumim
made suit to me, to grant Geo. W
Summer letters of administration r,
the estate of and effects of Nanni
M. Wessinger.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to eit

and admonish all »n«l singular th
kindred and creditors of the sail
Nannie M. Wessinger, deceased, tlia
they be and appear before me, in th
Court of Probate, to he held at New
berry, S. C., on Saturday, July 18t
next after publication thereof, at 1
o'clock in the forenoon, to sho\
cause, if any they have, v.'hv tho sail
administration should not be grantee
GIVEN under mv hand, this 2n

day of July Anno Domini, HIOS.
Prank M. Schumpert,

J. P. N. C.
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110 TEACHER WANTED.
ml Tho undersigned trustees will re

ceive applications for teacher of tb«
\.t- Lebeay school in No. 4 township,

itsM. A. Renwick,
T. EL Brock,
S. A. Rikard,

Trustees.
mo
ur BARBECUE.
lot Wo will furnish a first class barbecuewith refreshments at Fair View
!gs school house, on Saturday, June 27th,
rk Dinner thirty-five and forty-five
id- cents. The candidates and evorysi-body are invited,

ini Robert L. Amick'.
ell Jno. E. Moore,

ns

'.v, RE-REGISTRATION OF VOTERS.
Notice is hereby given that tho supervisorsof registration will bo at

11 ~ I heir ollices in the court house dur{^sing the months of July and August°* to re-enroll voters of this county in
accordance with provisions of an act

sS of l he general assembly approved the
n~ 2~>th day of February, 1908. Tho office
'£ will be open every day except Sunday

from 9 a. m. to (i p. m. during these
°' two months. The law requires that all
M> voters shall be re-registered.

I'j. Ij. Hayes, Chairman.
v{ B. H. Leit/.sov,st .7. W. Worts,'

Supervisors of Registration.

Ie HUIET'S All-IIealing Liniment,
ie the best household remedy on the

market, try it and. be convinced.
Mayes' Drug Store.

ie TEACHER WANTED.
:n
;e For Bush river school. Salary, $40

per month. Term, six or seveu
it months. Applications should he sent
ui in by July If), to either oL' the under111signed.

i.v ,1. T. Sterling,
E. B. Martin,

'U Route 1, Newberry, S. C.,h L. C. Singlcy,
lt Route 3, Newberry, S. C.
r- 2taw- until loth.

LET BROADDUS & RUFF DO your* Laundrv Work.il
10

ie BARBECUE.
n

I will furnish a first class barbecue
I, at my residence on Friday, July 10,
j. 1908, the public is cordially invited.

A good dinner is guaranteed to be
i served to all. The dinner will be
cooked by Messrs. Kibler & Ilalfacro.

Admission: Gentlemen 50 ets., Ladies40 cts., Children half price.
Respectfully,J-D. E. Halfacre.

r- NOTICE OF ELECTION.
hi consideration of a petition suflieciently signed by electors and freeholdersof Chappclls School District

e No. 39, we tho members of the Coun**ty Board of Education of Newberryr County, S. C., do hereby order an
' election to l>e held at the school
e house of said district on the 10th

day of July, 1908, between the hours
1 of eight and four "to determine

whether or not the additional tax
A now levied upon the property in said
| District for school support shall bel- continued." Those favoring the courttinuance of the tax will vote, yes;those contrary will vote no. Registrationcertificate and tax receipt are

necessary to vote.
J. S. Wheeler,
S. J. Derrick,

f E. O. Counts,
County Board of Education.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES
Via Southern Railway.

Round trip summer excursion
tickets to seashore and mountain resortpoints arc now on sale via
Southern Railway at greatly reducedrates. Tickets good returning untilOctober 31st, 1908. Asheville,Waynesvillc, Ilcndcrsonvillc, in the
"Land of the Sky"; Lake Toxawayand tho "Beautiful Sapphire Country,"now in their glory.I Apply to Southern Railway agentsfor rates, tickets, etc.

I J. C. Lusk,
Division Passenger Agent.J. L. Meek, Charleston, S. C.

Asst. Gen'I Passenger Agt.,
» Atlanta, Ga.

[ ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR UNITED STATES SENATE.

- T bog to announce *my candidacyI for the United States senate in the
j approaching Democratic primary, and

I respectfully solicit the support of
the Democratic voters of this State.

R. G. Rhctt.

, FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor lloilroad Commissioner

State of South Carolina, subject to
- the rules governing the Democratic
3 primary.

James A. Summersett,
« Columbia, S. C.

FOR THE STATE SENATE:
Alan Johnstone is hereby nominatedfor the State Senate, subject to the

rules of the Democratic primary.
FOR LEGISLATURE.

C. T. Wyche is hereby announced
for reelection to the House of Representatives,subject to the result of
the Democratic primary election.

I announce myself a candidate for
re-election to the House of Representativesof South Carolina, subjectto the rules of the Democraticprimary

E. H. Aull.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor membership in .the houseoL' representatives of the General Assemblyof South Carolina from Newberrycounty, Subject to the action
of the Democratic primary.

F. W. Higgins.
FOR SHERIFF.

Being conscious of the fact that I
have discharged the duties of the
sheriff's office to tire best of my ability,and believing that I have the
endorsement of the majority of tho
people of Newberry county, to this
end, I would again annoucne myself
a candidate for reelection, subject to
the decision of the Democratic primary.i

M. M. Buford.

I am a candidate for Sheriff of
Newberry county, subject to the rules
of t.lre Democratic party. i

Cannon G. Blease. 1

FOR CORONER:
J. N. Bass is hereby announced as

a candidate for coroner of Newberrycounty, subject to the rules of the <Democratic primary. j
. IW. E. Felker is hereby announced

as n cund.date for coroner of Newberryi-ou'ity and wiil ;»bi 'e the rules
of the Democratic par, \ 1

(

Ij. I. Eptiug is hereby announced ^
as a candidate for coroner and will 1

abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR. <
L. D. Morris (better known t

as Bobo) is hereby nominated ^
for tho office of Supervisor of New- |berry county, subject to the action

ofthe Democratic primary.
J. Monroe Wicker is hereby nomi- jnated for reelection to the office of

Supervisor for Newberry county, and
*

will abide the result of the Democraticprimary. '

Jack B. Smith is hereby nominatedfor the office of Supervisor for Newberrycounty, subject to the Demo- c
cratic primary -election. t

<
I hereby announce myself a candi-

'

date for the office of county Supervisorand will abide the rules of the
democratic party. <"

II. IT. Abrams. a

c
I announce myself as a candidatefor Supervisor and will abide the re-

"

suit of the Democratic party.
Ij. 1, Feaglc.

, ,

'

;l

I hereby announce myself a candi- ^date for Supervisor for NewherryCounty and will abido the rules of the fl
Democralic party. <

Benj. Halfacre.

FOR MAGISTRATE. °tTownships Nos. 1 and 8.
I hereby announce myself as a can- ]didato for Magistrate for Nos. .1 and

8 townships and will abide the rules
of the Democratic party. ^

S. G. Carter.
r

F. M. Lindsay is hereby announced
as a candidate for magistrate for Nos.
1 and 8 Townships and will abide the
result of tlie Democratic primary.

_

^
I am a candidate for Magistrate rfor Nos. 1 and 8 Townships, an-d will

be governed by tho rules of the Democraticparty.
Jno. Henry Chappoll.

Ci
I hereby announce myself a ci>ndi- 8!

date for Magistrate for Townships c'

Nos. 1 and 8.
C. B. Tidwell.

Magistrate No. 3. oi
I hereby onnnonnce myself as Can- e

didato for Magistrate for No. 3 E

I IH'MlilYt .Uliy I, IIM'O. r

Township, subject to the action of Ui
tho Democratic party.

John Henderson. \

Ji.Magistrate No. 4. VeI hereby .announce myself as a \candidate for tho ofTfce of magistrate *
for No. 4 Township, subject to theDemocratic primary.

R. M. Aughtry.
For Magistrate No. 6.

J. Y. Floyd is hereby announcedfor magistrate for No. 0 and willabide the rules of the Democratic
party. , .

For Magistrate No. 7.
W. R. Keith is hereby nominated

as a candidate for magistrate for No.7 township subject to Democratic primary.
Citizen.

For Magistrate Township No. 10.I am a candidate for Magistrate forNo. 10 Township, and will be governedby the rules of (he Democratic party-P. B. Ellcsor.

For Magistrate No. 11.
C. L. Graham is hereby announcedas a candidate for Magistrate for No. ^11 Township and will abide the rules fof the Democratic party. \
W. L. Kibler is announced as acandidate for Magistrate for number11 township and will abi^Je the rulesof tie Democratic party.

The voters of No. 11 Townshipnominate W. B. Graham as a candidatefor Magistrate. He will abidev *'10 r»los of the Democratic party.
SUP'T OF EDUCATION,

B. Ia Jones is hereby nominated ^Lor position of Superintendent of Educationfor Newberry County, subjectto the decision of the Democraticprimary.

J. B. O'Neall Holloway Is announcedas a candidate for County Supertnndontof Education and will abidehe niles of the Den>**cratic party.

J. S. Wheeler is hereby announced*s a candidate for re-election to the>ffice of Superintendent of Education-or Newberry County subject to theules of the Democratic primary.
FOR TREASURER

John Ti. Epps is announced as a >candidate lor re-election as county-reasurer of Newberry county andvill abide the rules of the Den^raticiarty,

FOR CLERK OF COURf.
Jno.C. Goggans is hereby nominated'or re-election to the office Clerk»f Court for Newberry county, 8. C. '

subject to the rules of the D*-vCratio>rimary.
FOR AUDITOR.

Wm. W. Cromer is hereby announcedas a candidate for re-cleotion tohe office of Auditor for Newberrybounty, and is pledged to abide theulcs of iiie Democratic primwy.
T am a candidate for the office of

county Auditor of Newbei^ry countymd will abide the rules of tfcg Demo-raticparty.
Eugene S. Werts.

FOR MASTER
H. IT. Riknrd is hereby announced

s a candidate lor re-election to theIhce ol Master for Newberry countyubject to the rules of the Democratic>rimary. >

W. A. Hill is hereby announced as
candidate for Master of Newberryounty and will abide the rules ofhe Democratic party.
.

_ 0

FOR COUNTY COMMISSSIONER.
I am a candidate for reelection to

he office of county-commissioner forrewherry county, and will abide the
csult of the Democratic primary.

Very Respectfully,
Thos. J. Wilson. \ *

I tun a candidate for reelection tohe office of county commissioner forrewherry county and will abide the
csult of tho Democratic primary.Very respectfully, ,

W. H. Wendt.

I hereby announce myself as anndidnto for County Commissionerubject to the rules of the Democratic
onvention.

C. L. Loitzsey.
G. Y. Dickert is hereby announced

3 a candidate for county commission- 4l
r and will abido the rules of tho
emocratic party.

\


